
"We Bring Buyer & Seller Together"
(302) 227-1433 Day · (302) 227-3946 Fax · (302) 542-5026

emmertauction.com like us on Facebook!!·   

T E R M S :  C a s h ,  
personal check or credit 
card with 2 I.D.’s on day 
of sale. A 13% Buyer’s 
Premium will be added to 
all purchases, w/a 3% 
discount for payment by 
cash or check. All items 
sold “as is”with removal 
day of sale.

CALL BUTCH OR WILL 
FOR MORE INFO

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Regarding art, tag, autos and 

more probably the best sale we have had in years. Estates from 

Rehoboth, Bethany and Texas. The flyer shows a small sampling 

of goods to be offered. Come early and bring a friend!

th     SUN., AUGUST 14  9:30 AM

DO NOT MISS! Lg. lot smalls including china, silver plates, dressers, limouge, Waterford, Murano, and 

more. counter top appliances, heaters, ship captain desk, chairs, lamps, carpet, sev. leather sofas, 

lamps, beach theme decor, model sailboats, mahog. furn., pine chest on chest, pine bureau, slant front 

pine desk, leather wingback chair, sm. pie crust table, tiger maple chest, sev. china cabinets, sm. black 

file cabinet, black kitchen table, tall black bookcase, 2 counter top height bar stools, metro rack, 2 

ladders, Oreck vacuum, 2 rockers and tile top table, leather settee, ruttan furn., old fishing reels and 

rods, 4 pc. queen bdrm set, 27 tall Wedgewood glasses, 11 sm. Waterford glasses, 8 artichoke plates, 

lg. lot of fine jewelry incl. watches, necklaces, bracelets, rings, earrings, and more plus a lg lot of 

costume jewelry and pearls, 5 pc. Duncan Fife style dining rm set, decorations, sea shells, 3pc cherry 

lvgrm set, beach prints, clocks, white and natural kitchen table and chairs, wicker patio furn., 2 bikes, 

Hummel figure, sterling silver set, china service, modern dining room table, 10 chairs, picture art, 

mirrors, table leafs, table buffet, rug, hatchet, throwing knives, sev. end tables, coffee table, console 

table w/splayed legs, La-Z-Boy sofa, La-Z-Boy chair recliners, queen oak bdrm set, mah. 5pc poster 

bed set., lg. Samsung flat screen TV, popcorn machine, maple dry sink, rattan and glass top table and 

chairs, pine desk, sev. end tables, sewing table and lamp, sm silver chest on legs, wall hung pine 

cabinet, marble mantle clock, pine hutch, tall case clock by Seth Thomas, sev. Lladro figurines, drop 

leaf table and chairs, Lane cedar lined chest, Howard Miller grandfather clock, 2 matching metal bakers 

racks, box of vintage 45's, art glass bowls, pottery and much, much more!

"Lewes Beach and Breakwater" 
Orig Watercolor by Lydia Bell

Orig watercolor 
by local artist Lydia Bell

Original Oil Delaware Bay

DEL.

744
DEL.

50500
DEL. DEL.

1490 MC60

Rare and Original DE Art, New & Antique Furniture, Carpets, 
Sterling, Tags & Automobiles, High End Indonesian 

Teak Furniture, Lot of Mid Century Modern Pieces & More!

"Morning at Docks 1971"
by Jack Lewis

"Early Spring Morning" 1968
by Jack Lewis

Giclee on Canvas 
by Steve Rogers

"Indian River", 
Orig Oil on Canvas by Major

Orig oil on canvas by 
local artist Nina Stamus

ON SITE At The Rehoboth Beach Convention Center
229 Rehoboth Avenue, Rehoboth Beach, DE

Original by 
Howard Schroeder

Orig. Watercolor by
Howard Schroeder

Orig. Watercolor by
Howard Schroeder

Orig. Watercolor by
Howard Schroeder

Orig. Watercolor by
Howard Schroeder

Marble dolphin statue

Louis Vuitton canvas print

1950's juke box Seeburg, Select-O-Matic 100

Excellent Condition!

1990 Chevrolet Corvette 
Convertible, 52k miles, AT

Orig. Watercolor by
Howard Schroeder

2013 Toyota Corolla LE, 45k miles!

Sterling Silver flatware

Waterford Crystal

.94 Honda Shadow, 39k miles, 
MC60 tag sold separately 

RARE 2001 Mercedes Benz SLK230 
Blk. leather interior, 51k miles, MT

2005 BMW Z4, 97k miles 
leather seats, soft top, excl. shape

2012 Mercedes-Benz SLK 
250 Roadster, 58k miles, AT

2015 Lincoln MKC 2.0 AWD 
Eco Boost 90.5k miles, one owner 

IMPORTANT DE MULTI ESTATE

AUCTION!

Rarest & Largest Schroeder's ever sold at public Auction!
Oil on Canvas by Howard Schroeder

LIVE DE TAGS


